
Child Psychologist To| Visit Goldsb oro

Goldeboro - Announcement is
made by the Wayne County Man
ul Health Aseociaafan diet Dr.
Loutae bl Ames. noted child
psychologist and Reaaarch Di¬
rector wfch the Geeell inatltnte
for Child Behavior. NewHaven,
Com., will visit Goldsboro.
Mrs. wmiatn p. Kemp, Jr.

Preeidant of the Wayne County
Mental Health Association
states a public meeting is sche
duled for Wednesday mornhra,
October 6th at 10 a.m. at me
Wayne center, downtownGolds-
boro. Dr. Ames will speak on
' School Readiness" and the
emotional development of chil¬
dren at beginning school age.
"Dr. Ames visited Goldsboro

two years ago," said Mrs. Kemp
"and addressed a group of tea¬
chers and parents of primary
children in the city. This year,
we are working with die P.T.A.
leaders tn a sbc county district
and Inviting Interested persons
from Johnston, Wilson, Greene,
Duplin, Sampson, and Wayne
counties."
"Mrs. C. G. Erue, District

P.T.A. Director has been most

helpful In alerting member or-
Sanitations and school princi¬pals In these six counties about
this public meeting." said Mrs.
Kemp. Some 500 teachers and
parens are expected to mend
the morning meeting In Golds-boro on October 5th.
Dr. Ames Is co-author of a

syndicated newspaper column,
"Parents Ask" published In
many ofour statepapers andhad
an article In the August Read¬
er's Digest on the same topicentitled, "Maybe Your Child
la m the Wrong Grade." she
la widely recognized as an au¬
thority in cWMbehavior and de¬
velopment having been asso¬
ciated with the Gesell institute
since 1948 as Research Direc¬
tor. Prior to that time, Dr.
Ames worked with the Yale
Child Guidance Center.
Mrs. Kemp said, "We look

forward to having DR. Ames'
return visit."

SAT YOU SAW IT IN
TUB TIMES . SENTINEL

Continued Krw 1

CAC ON RADIO

Oommunlry Action Council,
Inc. Invitee you to a weekly
visit with their office vis radio.
Each week a member of the

Community Action Council staff
will discuss different phases of
the program.
Burgaw Radio Station WPGF.

2:00 p.m. each Monday, Wallace
Radio Station WLSE, 1:30 p.m.
each Tuesday, Clinton Radio
Station WRRZ. 1:30 p.m. each
Sunday.

4-H
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their first project. Their birds
sold for |3.50 each. Their pa¬
rents are Mr. and Mrs. David
John Kllpatrlck
Charles Dobson oftheDobson

Chapel club. Route 1, Magnolia,had a good pen of birds that
sold for $3.00 per bird. Charles
was unable to attend the show
and sale but his father said
he planned to continue thepoul¬
try project.

MAGNOLIA MAN INVOLVED

Willie Lloyd Dixon, 68 of
Magnolia was charged with fail¬
ure to yield right of way after
a collision on U.3.117 at Dudley
Involving a car driven by Gloria
Ann Malpasa. 17, ofMournOlive
An estimated $600 damage was
done to both vehicles.

COUNTRY STORE
The country Store, a booth at

the Poultry jubilee, sponsoredby RoseHOIWomans Club, RoseHill Garden Club,' and RoseHOI
Town and Country club, should
prove most Interesting. Manyhandmade objects will be on
sale along with homemade
cookies, brownies, cup cakes
and many other Items.

MOOSE SUPPERS

The Beulavtlle Moose Club
Invites you to eat supper with
them each Saturday night. Theyspecialize in barbecue, chic¬
ken or fish at $1.00 per plate.Proceeds from the suppers will
go toward building a swimmingpool on the Moose property,former, Milton Cottle resi¬
dence.

SHRINE FISH FRY

Eight hundred and fifty per¬
sona attended the annual Shrine
Fish Fry, according to reportsfrom Wallace president M.B.
Pope. Mr. Pope expressed ap¬
preciation to the many who co¬
operated to make the supper a
tremendous success.

PTA TO ORGANIZE GRAY
LADIES

plans are underway by the
Pink Hill PTA to form a Gray
Ladles organization. The func¬
tion of this group would be to
staff a health room at the local
schooL Forty volunteers have
been asked for and these would
be required to take Red Cross
Course In first aid.

HOMECOMING

Homecoming Day will be ob¬
served at the Hallsvllle Pres¬
byterian church. Route 1, Beu-
lavllle on Sunday. October 2.
Sunday school will be at 10 a.m.
Worship service will be at 11
a.m. (The Lord's Supper will
be served). Rev. jack Dafl,
pastor will bring the message.Following the service a picnic

dinner W&l be seved. All for¬
mer members and friends ofthe
church are Invited.

Jubilee
Stages

Coatiaued From Page I

Ring Master will be Baddy
Blanton of Wallace.
Show announcer will be Lewis

K. Day of Rocky Mount.
Trophy ribbons will be fur-

nlhed by the watch Shop of
Rocky Mount.

Proceeds from the Horse
Show will go to the Rose Hill
Fire Department.

Vietnamese
Continued From Page 1

The office of AgrlculturalCredh employs a total of about
1000 people in Vlet-Nam, with
ISO those In the Saigon Office,which is hedquarters
Mr. Marlon Holland of the

Farmers Home Administration
State Office staff In Raleighaccompanied Mr. Canh on Ms
visit.

Mrs. WrayTo Head
New Super Dollar Store

Mrs. Geraldlne Wrsy from
Wsrssw, N.C. has accepted a
position as manager of the new
Super Dollar store on Front
Street In downtown Warsaw.
She said that the self-service
"dollar" store will carry a
full line of bargain-buy clothing,
household goods, shoes, health
and beauty aids, toys and no¬
velties.
The new manager explained

that by selling carefully select¬
ed values st bargain price

only, Super Dollar Stores will be
offering an entirely new and
Jtfferent aource of family mer-
chandlae. She alao said that
frequent volume purchaser of
cancellations, cloeeouts and Ir¬
regulars of name brand goods
would meanunusually attractive
buys for Warsaw bargain hun¬
ters.
Mrs. Wrav said that grand

opening would be In early Oc¬
tober.

Succumbs
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tist Church in Warsaw, serving
for many years as a Deacon. A
member of the board of County
Commissioners for fourteen
years, he served as chairman
two terms.

Surviving are his wife Marie
W. Bennett, a son George D.
Bennett. Jr., Company Com¬
mander In the 1st Division ofthe
Army In Viet Nam; a step son
W. M. Buck of Warsaw, three
sisters. Misses Mary Ella and
Sadie Bennett of Warsaw and
Mrs. Milton Hobbs of Elizabeth
town; and two grandchildren.

Funeral services are incom¬
plete pending arrival ofhis son.

New
Business
Continued From Page 1

tire area, Is parts manager tor
agency located on U.S. 117 ad¬
jacent to Worsley OllCompany.
Mr. Wolfe is a native ofBur-

gaw, the son of Dr. and Mrs. N.
C. Wolfe. Upon graduation from
Burgaw High School, he attended
Campbell College and complet¬
ed his education at Wake Forest
College. Before coming to Wal¬
lace he was with NorthCarolina
National Bank located first in
Wilmington, later in Raleigh.A Chrysler Imperial wOloe
given away at the grand open¬
ing. Among other prizes to be
given are a portable TV, and
transistor radio. Be sure to
attend the grand opening and
register forthefabulousprlzes.

Wreck
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and a Ford Falcon, were In¬
volved in a wreck one mile
north of Beulavllle on highway
111 about 7 o'clock Saturday
Ql$epnen F rank Bostlc ofRoute
2, Pink HOI was driving the 1958
pickup. The Volkswagen was
driven by Floyd E. Homage,Jr., of Jacksonville. Charlie
Wilklns of Route 2, Warsaw
was driving the Falcon.
Five persons in the three

vehicles received minor in¬
juries. The Falcon damage was
estimated at $460. Both the
Volkswagon and pickup were se-

verly damaged, investigation is
Incomplete.

ESEA
Continued From Page 1

eluding kindergarten. Mrs. Ha¬
zel Grady, supervisor of the
zel Grady, supervisor of the
local lunch room, served 265
lunches yesterday. ESEA will
pay for about 20 of these lun¬
ches.
Mrs. Grady is assisted by

Mrs. Mary Lou Miller, Mrs.
mile MAE Moore and Mrs.
Geraldlne Humphrey.
Mr. Z. W. Frazell, princi¬

pal of Kenansvllle School is
proud of the new stainless steel
fixtures that have been installed
These include a dish washer,
sink, several work tables, a
steam table and serving area.
The items are paid for and
were purchased with lunch room
funds. ESEA funds have pro¬
vided a mixer and cart, a sil¬
ver dispenser. These items are
also of stainless steel. Straw
and napkin dispensers are made
of wood.
The Kenansvllle ElementarySchool principal, teachers, pu¬pils, lunch room manager and

staff would like to have a new
lunch room on the ground level
wHlph would have sunshine and
ventilation.

All-El&ctric Schools Going
IJ) Fast In Carolinas

In ? * new s<5h00l Is

th.^h g 0r y°W ("strict
the chances are b«ter thaneS
fea'1"""""
MowSii..
&4^.£rra
^SS.i£"hc*roU"'''All-electric schools arepo-
tog UP at an unprecedented rite
not only In CP&L's system'afJSMWjusj
ajf-sssrsaS30,000 square mile territory In
the two Carolines.

^

«>unt a total of 17 new
all-electric school facilities
«m. 1? opened for the first

SaM McPher-
f®£. ,

Ot these, 14 are new
"d three are additions

to older schools."

HIeh ^rh^?t_the NorthernNash
High School, a new consolidated
school in NorthCarolina's Nash
County - Is the 49th electfi-
cally-heated school facnitytobe
opened in CP&L's territory
^The'vM.fi"/ °ne 10 195*>

.ii It. ? economy ofthe
all-electric school hai been

pearly demonstrated to people

"J" operation: 1,098 class
rooms 21 cafeterias. 4 libra-

houses
®rmnMlums, 3 field

^s-.TSsa.21;gymnasiums, 1 library.
..

" Authorized for construc¬
tion 96 classrooms, 2 cafeter-
las, 2 gymnasiums.
"In addition to all this "

Mcpherson said, "there .r.

SESAME
t*p* CPAL's

'"r^cS^r!!^hS"
«w<ai «U

ft/rw °*sssrooni faculty
was a four-room addition*.

WPP#

All-electric school con¬
struction picked up noticeably
in 1962, with Hartsville, S.C.,
setting the pace by opening two
totally new schools, Hartsville
high and Washington Street ele¬
mentary.

In September 1963 the first to
totally new electrically-heatedschool in North Carolina went
into operation - the Plnkston
Street school in Henderson.
The first all new, all-elec¬

tric school with more than 25
classrooms was the Carroll
junior high in Raleigh, which
opened its doors in Septem¬ber 1965 with 37 class rooms
and a cafeteria and gymnasium.
"Today it has become com¬

monplace for even the largestschools to go all-electric,' Mc
Pherson said.
As examples, he cited the

new pisgah senior high in Can
ton, NC., 51 classrooms, ca¬
feteria, gym and auditorium;
Tuscola senior high. Lake Ju-
naluska, N.C., same size; Per¬
son County consolidated high at
Roxboro, N.C., 44 classrooms,
gym and cafeteria; andtheLau-rlnburg. N.C., high school, now
being Built, 50 classrooms, ca¬
feteria and gym.

Putting his statistics another
way, Mcpherson summed up the
situation in the CP&L territorylike this; 49 all-electric school
facilities already in operation
in more than 30 towns or coun¬
ties; 17 being built in 14 loca¬
tions; and 10 authorized for con¬
struction in the near future.

With Our
Boys

GEORGE A. BRYANT

1ST CAVALRY DIV., VIET¬
NAM - Army Private George
A. Bryant, son of Mathews D.
Bryant, 120Scott St., Baltimore,
was assigned to the 1st Cavalry
Division in Vietnam, Septem-
er 2.

Bryant, a member of Com¬
pany A, 1st Battalion of the
division's 6th Cavalry, entered
the Army in December 1966
and was last stationed at Fort
Beonlns. Ga.
The 26-year-old soldier,

whose wife, juanlta, lives on
Room 1, Box 79, Wfllard, n.C.
sanded charity High school,
ROMHDl, N.P,

,
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to be |j 0 ^ awarded 1

i ^0 each week i

? if Starting this week each adult visiting either of the stores that spon- ¦
sor this ad will be eligible to participate in this big money-awardingplan. You do NOT have to make a purchase in order to enter. V
Here's how the plan works: 0

On each visit ask our cashier for a blank cash register slip, 0
Yoe simply sign your name on this slip and deposit in box located H
n$ar front of eacfj store. You may also request a slip after each ¦
purchase. Tickets will be given starting this weekend. First drawing ¦will be held at each store Saturday night, October 1st Winners will V

, be notified. Winning tickets must bear a date that has occurred 0
during current week of drawing. In the event ticket drawn is w
other than current week of drawing, an additional $25 will be 0
added by each store each week for the next drawing. K

$10001
SOMEONE CAN WIN THIS I

In order to make this plan more atli active we will give away a whopping
$1000 to some lucky person. This prize will resMy be more than $1000. There
has been deposited in lite Bank of Mount Ohve the sum of $1000 in an interest
bearing savings account.

The tickets used in the diawiitrjs fui the weekly awards will be placed
in another box Drawings will he held on the fust Saturday in each month,
or until someone wins. V| nA

Winner will be determined in this mannei. One ticket will drawn by a
disinterested party. It your name shculd be drawn, you will be notified. Then
you will draw one ticket. If the ticket you draw carries your name, you will be
winner of $1000 plus accumulated interest Consolation cash prize awarded if
you do not draw your name
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IL-O-O-Ki
CASH

PLUS
BARGAINS!

I CUBE STEAK 75c LB.
1 FROSTY MORN BACON 69c Lb. PKG.

J PORK LOIN ROAST.. 39cLB.
1 PORK CHOPS END CUT 39c LB.
1 PEPSI COLA .. 1c CARTON with grocery order
I CROSS GRADE A FRYERS 27c LB.

| 25 Lb. STAND PURE LARD $3.99
1 25 LB. SNOWDRIFT FLOUR $1.89

| REGULAR FAB, AJAX, COLD POWER, IVORY
1 SNOW, SILVER DUST or RINSO . 30c BOX
I GIANT SILVER DUST, AJAX or FAB 70c BOX
1 NO. V/i SIZE HUNTS PEACHES 25c CAN or

I $5 89 CASE

1000 WHOLE GRAIN I
SACCHARIN TABLETS 49c BOT. I
PINT AREO WAX .45c I
27 OZ. AREO WAX 59c 1
CARNATION or PET MILK 3 TALL CANS 49c 1
SIMILAC MILK $5.49 CASE I
QT. SALAD DRESSING 39c I
QT. LYNHAVEN MUSTARD 19e I
SPEAS VINEGAR 49c GAL (
REGULAR or SUPER MODESS 12 TO BOX 33c 1
iv-c MILK GAL 39c 1
PURE ICE CREAM Vi GAL 49c J
SWEET POTATOES $1.79 BUSHEL 1
ONIONS 5 LB. 39c I
SUGAR 5 LB. 59c 10 LB. $1.15 1


